Products and Accessories

**Part No. and Description**

**(900M) LIST PRICE: $799**

*iManifold® Wireless Digital Refrigeration Manifold (Patented)*
Includes strap with hook, (2) 901M Pipe Strap Probes, (6) AA Batteries & Quick Start Guide

**(900C) LIST PRICE: $399**

*iConnect® Portable Measurement System (Patented)*
Uses wireless & wired probes to simultaneously measure & monitor temperatures, pressures, or relative humidity. Includes (6) AA batteries.

**Accessories by Cooper-Atkins® specifically for the iManifold**

**(901M) LIST PRICE: $63**

*Thermistor Pipe Strap Surface Probe*
Temp range: -25° to 212°F. Patented. 8” elastic strap.

**(902M) LIST PRICE: $36**

*Thermistor Air Probe (0.5”) with 4” cord.*
Temp range: -40° to 200°F.

**(903M) LIST PRICE: $41**

*Thermistor Air Probe (0.5”) with 12’ cord.*
Temp range: -40° to 200°F.

**(904M) LIST PRICE: $55**

*General Purpose Thermistor Puncture Probe (3.5”).*
Used to measure temperatures by insertion or immersion. Temp range” -40° to 300°F. 6 ft. cable (uncoiled).

**(905M) LIST PRICE: $144**

*Thermistor Pipe Clamp Surface Probe*
For pipe diameters up to 1 3/8” (3.5 cm).
Part No. and Description

Wireless Probes [All Wireless Probes also act as Repeaters]

(911M) LIST PRICE: $235
Relative Humidity and Temperature Probe
Measures return & supply wet-bulb, dry-bulb relative humidity.

(912M) LIST PRICE: $189
Repeater/Temperature Probe
Has two side ports to plug in any optional wired probes.

(913M) LIST PRICE: $279
Low Pressure & Temperature Probe
Used for measuring low side system pressure & line temperatures with optional wired probes.

(914M) LIST PRICE: $279
High Pressure & Temperature Probe
Used for measuring high side system pressure & line temperatures with optional wired probes.

(921M) LIST PRICE: $289
Manometer – Dual Port
±2" WC (500Pa) range: Zero-drift. 0.000 resolution. Ideal for total external static pressure, airflow measurements, or zonal de-pressurization. Includes (2) 5’ lengths of 1/8” I.D. translucent silicone tubing with flush mount magnetic static pressure tips.

iManifold Performance Test Kits

(915M) LIST PRICE: $1,450
iManifold Performance Test Kit - Ideal for residential and light commercial applications. Kit Includes: (1) 900M, (2) 911M, (1) 902M, (1) 905M, (1) BP17 Backpack.

(916M) LIST PRICE: $1,565
iManifold Performance Test Kit with Hoses – Ideal for residential and light commercial applications. Kit Includes: (1) 900M, (2) 911M, (1) 902M, (1) 905M, (1) 955-MRS (5 ft.) hose set with low loss ball valve shut-off, (1) BP17 Backpack.

(917M) LIST PRICE: $1,644
Part No. and Description

(918M) LIST PRICE: $3,697
iManifold Refrigeration Performance Test Kit, 4-Circuit – Multi-circuit system for commercial HVAC & refrigeration. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900M, (2) 911M, (1) 912M, (3) 913M, (3) 914M, (1) 901M, (1) 903M, (1) 955-MRS (5 ft.) hose set with low loss ball-valve shut-off, (1) BP17 Backpack.

(920M) LIST PRICE: $1,754
iManifold Performance Test Kit with Repeater Probe – Ideal for larger residential and light commercial applications. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900M, (2) 911M, (1) 912M, (1) 902M, (1) 905M, (1) 955-MRS (5 ft.) hose set with low loss ball-valve shut-off, (1) BP17 Backpack.

iConnect Performance Test Kits

(915C) LIST PRICE: $892
iConnect Airside Performance Test Kit – Airflow kit for residential and commercial applications. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900C, (2) 911M, (1) BP17 Backpack.

(916C) LIST PRICE: $1,955
iConnect Performance Test Kit with Airflow Measurement – Our most popular kit for both residential and commercial applications. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900C, (2) 901M, (1) 902M, (1) 905M, (2) 911M, (1) 912M, (1) 913M, (1) 914M, (1) BP17 Backpack.

(917C) LIST PRICE: $1,806
iConnect Residential Test Kit with Airflow Measurement – Ideal for larger residential and light commercial applications. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900C, (2) 911M, (1) 912M, (1) 913M, (1) 914M, (2) 901M, (1) 903M, (1) BP17 Backpack.

(918C) LIST PRICE: $3,986
iConnect Refrigeration Performance Test Kit, 4-Circuit – Ideal for multi-circuit HVAC and refrigeration applications. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900C, (2) 911M, (1) 912M, (4) 913M, (4) 914M, (8) 901M, (1) 903M, (1) BP17 Backpack.

(925C) LIST PRICE: $1,701
iConnect Basic Performance Test Kit – Ideal for residential and light commercial applications. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900C, (3) 901M, (1) 902M, (2) 911M, (1) 913M, (1) 914M, (1) BP17.

NYSERDA Approved Quality Maintenance Kit

(919M) LIST PRICE: $2,744
iManifold Commercial Quality Maintenance (QM) Kit for NYSERDA Program – Flexibility of having both iManifold and iConnect technology for residential and light commercial use. **Kit Includes:** (1) 900M, (1) 900C, (2) 911M, (1) 912M, (1) 913M, (1) 914M, (2) 901M, (1) 902M, (1) 905M, (1) BP17 Backpack.
### Part No. and Description

**Custom Program Test Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(950M)</td>
<td><strong>LIST PRICE: $2,550</strong>&lt;br&gt;iManifold Custom Program Test Kit, 1-Circuit Extended Range&lt;br&gt;Kit Includes: (1) 900M, (1) 912M, (3) 911M, (2) 901M, (1) 913M, (1) 914M, (1) 955-MRS (5 ft.) hose set with low loss ball-valve shut-off, (1) BP17 Backpack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(951M)</td>
<td><strong>LIST PRICE: $3,900</strong>&lt;br&gt;iManifold Custom Program Test Kit, 4-Circuit Extended Range&lt;br&gt;Kit Includes: (1) 900M, (1) 912M, (3) 911M, (6) 901M, (3) 913M, (3) 914M, (1) 955-MRS (5 ft.) hose set with low loss ball-valve shut-off, (1) BP17 Backpack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(952C)</td>
<td><strong>LIST PRICE: $2,150</strong>&lt;br&gt;iConnect Program Test Kit, 1-Circuit Extended Range&lt;br&gt;Kit Includes: (1) 900C, (3) 911M, (2) 901M, (1) 905M, (1) 912M, (1) 913M, (1) 914M, (1) BP17 Backpack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(BP17)</td>
<td>Backpack</td>
<td><strong>$49</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(955-MRS)</td>
<td>Hose Set w/ Low Loss Ball-Valve Shut-off</td>
<td><strong>$129</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10702</td>
<td>BluVac Professional Bluetooth Digital Micron Gauge</td>
<td><strong>$289</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iDVM510</td>
<td>Redfish Bluetooth Digital Multimeter</td>
<td><strong>$149</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iDVM333</td>
<td>Amp Clamp for Redfish Meter</td>
<td><strong>$50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Don’t Forget Your Subscription to the iManifold Cloud!

FREE REPORTS
iManifold Basic Report
Evacuation Report
Energy Star Commissioning Report
*Plus Pay-Per-Click of any paid reports

IMANIFOLD CLOUD SUBSCRIPTION
Tech Connect
Advanced Reporting
Photo Upload into Reports
Access to AHRI Database for rating information

Cloud Subscription – 30 Day FREE Trial
After 30 Days your credit card will be charged based on the plan you choose:

$19.95 per month or a discounted rate of $179.40 per year (equal to $14.95 per month)

Download the FREE APP on your Tablet or Smartphone

www.imanifold.com
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